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(ii) S.R.O. No. 398/66 published 
in Kerala Gazette dated the 
18th October, 1966. 

[Pl4ced in LibraTl/. See No. LT-
7169/66]. 

(6) A copy of the Kerala 
Public Service Commission (Addi-
tional Functions) (Consultationr 
Rules, 1966, published in N oti1lca-
tion S.R.O. No. 277/66 n Kerala 
Gazette dated the 19th July, 1966, 
under sub-section (3) of section 
" of the Kernla Public Service 
Commission (Additional Func-
tions) Act 1963, read with clause 
(c) (iv) of the Proclamatioffdated 
the 24th March, 1965 issued by the 
Vice\-President discharging the 
functions of the President, in re-
lation to the State of Kerala. 
[Placed in LibraTl/. See No. LT-
7167/66]. 

n.D hrs. 
PRESIDENT'S ASSENT TO BILLS 
Secretary: Sir, I lay on the Table 

following two Bills passed by ·the 
Houses of Parliament during the last 
session and assented to by the 
President since a report was last made 
to the House on the 3rd September, 
1966:-

(1) The Appropriation (No.3) 
Bill, 1966. 

(2) The Railway Property (Un-
lawful Possession) Bill, 1966. 

2. Sir, I lay on the Table copies, 
duly authenticated '>y the Secretary 
01. Rajya Sabha, of the following ten 
Bills passed by the Houses of Parlia-
ment during the last session . and 
assented to by the President since a 
report was last made to the HoUse on 
the 3rd September, 1966:-

(1) The Constitution (Eighteenth 
Amendment) Bill, 1966. 

(2) The Merchant Shipping 
(Amendment) Bill 1968. 

(3) The Criminal La~ Amend-
ment (Amending) Bm, 1966. 

(4) Thp Advocates (Amendment) 
Bill, 1966. 

(5) The Jayanti Shipping Com-
pany (Taking over of 1\[ana-
gement) Bill, 1968. 

(6) The Essential Commoditis 
(Amendment) Bill, 1966. 

(7) The Delhi High Court BIU. 
1966. 

(8) The Punjab State LegislatuN' 
(Delegation of Powers) BiU, 
1966. 

(!r) The Electricity' (Supply) 
Amendment mil, 1966. 

(10) The Punjab Reorganl •• t1oa 
BiU, 1966. 

12043 bro. 
COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

NINETY-SIXTH REPORT 

Shri KrIsImamoorth:J Rao (Shi-
moga): I beg to present the Ninet;J-
sixth Report of the Committee oa 
Private Members' Bills and Resolu-
tions. 

12.431 hrs. 

COMMITTEE OF PRIVILEGES 

TENTH REPORT 

Sbri Krislmamoorth:J Rao (Shint-
oga): I beg to present the Tenth R .... 
port of the Committee of Privileg ... 

IU31 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE: RECENT TRIPAR-
TITE MEETING HELD IN DELHI 
The Pl'ime Minister and Minister 

of Atomic Enerey (Shrimatl Indl~ 
Gandhi): 'Mr. Speaker, fram October 

. 21 to 24 a meeting between President 
Abdel Gamel Nasser and Pt"sident 
Josip Broz Tito and the Prim" 
Minister of India was held in New 
Delhi and we were privileged to pl.~ 
host to President Nasser and President 
Tito. 

ISfI ¥I'~ fm ('tiT>:) : ~ 'mIT 
q;~ ~T ~-if"i\f ~ 'f.T fiffqf~ 
1ft I 
Shrlmati Indira Gandhi: The mcet- ' 

ing served a useful purpose in enabl .. 
ing the' Heads of Governments of the 
three countries to exchange vieww 
about internatianal developments anlf 
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[Shrimati Indira Gandhi] 
other matters of common interest. 
Although the meeting was of three 
countries only, some of the matters 
discussed aYe of great importance and 
will, no doubt be of wider interest 
to the non-alig;"ed and other develop-
ing countries, with whom We propose 
to share the results of our lIeUbera-
tions. 

In our review of recent develop-
ments and the present international 
situation, the two Presidents and I 
were fully reassured in OUr belief in 
the continuing validity of the policy 
of non-alignment and peaceful c~ 
existence and their importance in 
fostering peace. We discussed and 
condemned every form of domination 
of one country by another the at-
tempts to divide the world and the 
use of force in the settlement of 
disputes. We noted with satisfaction 
that thl> prInciples of non-alignment 
and peaceful co-existence were gain-
Ing greater acceptance . . . 

Sbri Ranga (Chittoor):' Where? 
Sbrlmatl Indira Gandhi: .... and in 

this context considered the Tashkent 
Declaration as a positive ccmtribution 
towards finding peaceful solutions. 

.,.0 m:r",,~mf~ ('f.~'iroG): 
~ wit I 

Sbrlmatllndira Gandhi: Our analy-
81. of current international trends 
helped identi fy several threats to 
non-alignment and peaceful co-exist-
ence. In brief, these stem largely 
trom attempts to exercise pressures on 
or interference in the affairs of some 
nations by others; the blocks to pro-
gress created by forces of social reaC-
tion, sometimes with external sup.-
port; the continuing existence of re-
mnants of colonialism as well as of 
entrenched racialism, especially in 
Southern Africa; the failure to take 
more determined action to resolve 
the oppressive problem of poverty 
with its attendant tensions; and the 
increasing resort to force. 

The statement on Vietnam included 
in our Joint Communique restates 
the basic elements that should go into 
a peaceful solution of the problem 

necessary for the well being of the 
Vietnamese people and world peace. 

The meeting reiterated i'ts faith in 
the vital role of the United Nations. 
We arc glad that the efforts of the non-
aligned nations and other progressive 
opinion found concrete expression in 
the latest resolution on South West 
Africa, which reflects the conscience 
of th., world. The implementation of 
this resolution will be a challenge 
which we must meet unitedly. 

The three Heads of Government 
expressed their anxiety over the in-
tensification of the arms race and 
called for the early conc1usicm of a 
treaty on non-proliferation of nuc-
lear weapons in accordance with the 
principles approved by the 20th Ses-
sion of the U.N. General Assembl,. 
which clearly stipulate a balance of 
responsibilities between the nuclear 
and non-nuclear nations. 

Mr. Speaker, perhaps the most out-
standing result of the meeting W!UI 
our collective approach to the econo-
mic challenges to non-alignment and 
peaceful co-existence. The newly in-
dependent and developing nations will 
be liable to strains and pressures un-
til they attain a minimum level of 
development and enter a stage at 
self-sustaining growth. The major 
effort in this regard must be their 
own and self-reliance has to be 8 

process as much as a goal. 

WT 0 m:r ""~ ,,"f~ : ~'1T ~'" 
f",~ <ilTfJT ;fl'it I 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: But the 
developed nations cannot evade their 
responsibility to accept and adopt 
fair trade practices as expressed in 
the Final Act of the UN Conference 
on Trade and Development and to 
fulftl their obligation to transfer at 
least a net one per cent of their gross 
national product to the developing 
nations on terms and ccmditions that 
do not themselves constitute a crip-
pling liability of debt repayment. 

The unity of the 77 developing na-
tions was one of the most notable 
achievements of the first UN Confer-
ence on Trade and Development. A 
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eecond conference in this series Is to 
be held in New Delhi next autumn. 

WTo mr ,,;{~ ",)f~: "~" 
'if.t ? 

Shr\mati Indira Gandhi: We di&-
cussed the steps which the UAR, 
Yugoslavia and India might take, in 
eooperation with other developing 
countries, to ensure the success of 
the seccmd World Trade Conference. 
AJJ a first step we agreed that our 
Economic Ministers might meet in 
December not only to consider this 
issue but also to examine the possi-
bilities of cooperation between our 
three countries in the commercial, 
technical, industrial and other fields. 
For our part, we attach the highest 
importance to this decision. There is 
wide scope for mutual, regicmal, in-
ter-regional and international co-
operation. The conditions for this 
exist in some cases and can be creat-
ed in others. 

The positive reactions to the Tri-
partite Meeting on the part of seve-
ral non-aligned and developing na-
tions as well as of some developed 
eountries is indicative of the extent 
of active interest in our deliberations 
and the growing desire on the part 
of the non-aligned and developing 
nations to ameliorate their common 
economic problems. 

We are happy that at the end of 
the Tripartite Meeting, President 
Nasser was able to stay on for a brief 
State visit which gave us an oppor-
tunity to further discuss matters of 
interest to our two countries. 

In concluding, Sir, I should like to 
say how much we appreciated the 
opportunity of welcoming in our 
midst the distinguished Presidents of 
the UAR and Yugoslavia with whose 
Governments and .peoples we have 
sllch close ties. I am sure that warm 
friendship and cooperation betw~en 

our countries will continue to grow 
and strengthen the forces of non-
alignment, international peace and 
cooperation. 

With your permission, Sir, I beg to 
place on the Table of the House a 

copy of the Joint Communique is-
sued at the conci usion of the Tri-
partite Meeting and a press release 
issued at the conclusion of President 
Nasser's State visit. [Placed in Lib-
rary. See No. LT-7195/66l 

Some hon. Memben rose-

~~ f~: mrr 'Ii~'f> ~ 
'lflIT'f '!>T ,~nr If'ffi 'f!fi lfmT If1IT 
~~ '!itt ~mm ~ ? 
Mr. Speaker: One representative 

from each main group may ask a 
question. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): May I 
submit that those who submitted cal-
ling-attention notices may kindly be 
given an opportunity? 

Mr. Speaker: Now that a statement 
has been made, I can only allow one 
Member from each group. 

8hri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): If 
you allow only one from a group .... 

Shrl G. N. Dixit (Etawah): On a 
point of order, Sir. I had raised thi. 
point earlier but I want you .... 

Mr. Speaker: Under what rule? 

Shri G. N. Dixit: Under rule 37:1. 
It says:-

"A statement may be made by 
a Minister on a matter of public 
importance with the consent of 
the Speaker" .... (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: That point has already 
been raised here. 

Shri G. N. Dixit: I am making a 
submission for reconsideration be-
cause it is a very vital and important 
point. 

Mr. Speaker: I have reconsidered 
it. We do not have any debate on it. 
For the sake of elucidation we have 
been allowing questions. I have al-
ready ruled that and I do not feel 
that I should reconsider it. 

Shrt G. N. Dixit: Then, becauae 
the rule is mandatory, it has got con-
stitutional validity and it is law, 1 
will request you to put it to the House 
whether the House sticks to this rule 
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[Sbri G. N. Dixit] 
or to the convention. It is the HoWIe 
\hat has to decide that. 

Mr. S~er: There is no need to 
put it to the House. It is a question 
Of Interpretation and I have ruled 
that it would not be a debate but only 
by way of elucidation we will allow 
• few questions. 

SIlrI Tyaci (Dehra Dun): This is 
mandatory. 

Sbrl Surendranath Dwlvedy (Ken-
drapara): The Speaker's ruling 
.hould not be challenged. 

8brl K. D. Malavly. (Basti): The 
hon Member, Shri Dixit, has raised 
• very relevant point. It is for us to 
decide and you also to guide us whe· 
ther we can interpret this thing in 
luch manner and try to distinguish 
between debate and points raised by 
.ome hon. Members. I think, the rules 
are quite final and conclusive, that 
a debate on any such matter should 
not be raised after a Minister makes 
a statement. I will, therefore, beg of 
you to put a: stop to this; otherwise, 
there will be an endless discussion 
and controversy and conflict. 

8brl Surendranath Dwivedy: Sir, 
do you permit that it is open to every-
body in this House to stdrt a discus-
sion on a ruling given by you? 

Mr. Speaker: I am not inclined to 
re-open it. 

",1 <Toi tmI' ~~ (~;j;f'f ) 
irn ~'" f'f1r~ ~ ~'fi; ifT't it I 

~~m: m m'T ~'T "'t 
Ilitf~11; I 

"'T @l <'IT'" 0IfT~ : ~ ~"'IlG~~ 
it, lI"~ "'~ ~rfiir I it m'T ~ mll"'T 
iPg<f" ~'Ii'fr "qfo/. ",·"n 'lTfrifT 

~f.t; 372~fw.~'f~~~~~ 
~I 

"No question shall be asked at 
the time the statement is made". 

~ fsif~ WiG 'f~ t I ¢, it m'T \l 
~ f'fm ~I!T f'li it;r m'f <m:r ~ 
iff"", 9;Nnrm ~"Jft "fiT' ~ '.iT ~'f 0 "To 
~ ~1<: '~"1!0 ~'fo fi'f~~"Jft ~f~ 

t III'R ~ ~ m t. <r;f\l 1ft ~ I 
<J~ ~ ~ f.t; I:~ I!';:r if; ~ it 
~ ~ "'t( ~ ttorro; >r{f OR 

~ I <'IT f~ ~ ~, mq <J'f ~ 
'i(IJ~~ I ~'f<:r.rmm",1<f<:'1i 
~ ~ f<n:1tr ~Tcrr lit. ~",1 f~ff 
~t<fT~t ffr ~ m 1Iltlrr 'fit ~ ~ ~ I 
~ $f'f'T <l~ it;fif;f.R- f~ 
ort ~ ~~.m ~~ ~~ ",Tf.rir 
f'lI" iflff m'T<tt ~....,. ~t'fT 'fTfm I 

WeT ~T'!>, 'T ~'f ~ it ~f~ ~T t 
fiji l['T ~~ ~ ~a- ig 'f.t( "~!!"fif ~<'ITa; 
~T f1f;it orr ~a- I lIf[ or;rff ~ ~ 
i?tu ~'IVR ~ I. .. • 

~ ~m : m'T~ rillR 'lit 
It'T Wf f'if'IT I it ~f";f~ ;:rTl[1f<l ~ 

fl{<'l "" ifT(f "" "f,1!T I ;n-'!>'f m;;r <it 
~R .-W'l!it I 

"'T '(0 "To ,"_1 (l1q~) : 
"J["iI" <f'" f~ ,..=tIT i'fir <f'" ~" '1': srr-f 
~ ~t m I or" '>;[f'I 'T '«r "'fTfl<: 
"" f<'flIT f'" f'f"fT' f'1im ;;rrql]T <rt fi!;, 
"~1I"f'f 'f~T~) ~ir I .. (!Il'INA) .. 
tR' <'IT '!>T.r ~ 'f,fll" ~T "'" ~ I 

Sbrl Tyagi: We refuse to abide by 
it . .. (Interruption). Please give us 
an explanation . .. (Interruption). 

Shri Umanatb (Pudukkottai): If we 
stand up for two minutes, we are 
sent out. Why are they permitted .... 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbri Umanatb: He must be asked 
to withdraw. 

lli\"f,.;~~ (~,) 

~'f <mTr '1': m'T ~ ~t f';r<r.n;tT t . 
(~) 

Mr. Speaker: Whenever ha.,e 
thought fit, I have asked .... (InteT-
ruption). 

IlIT II11TlI" (f~r<:) : <'lflTT orT ~1<: 
~orT~tf~1 
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8lIrl Namlliar (Tlruchirapalli): He 
said, "I do not accept the ruling; 1 
will defy it". That iB what he laid. 

81m TyaJi: What I submitted was 
that unless it was explained to us, we 
,ghall not abide by it .... (1nte...-up-
:ion). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Every· 
one shall sit down. 

81m BadhelaJ Vyas: Let us have 
1he view of the Law Minister. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): I think, 
the Prime Minister wants to say 
something. 

Mr. Speaker: Does she want to say 
something? 

'itT 11'! ftorri : ~Iff ",f~iT, "TIl' 
'3";ffi 'fliT 'f'i§ ~ ~ 7 <nr 'lj~ ~ 
~ ~~I 'Pn" il'~ ~I ~ fifo mr 
~ ,il" ~ '!itii~ 'lR"f if; OfTll mr wh 
'fi"W ,~ I 

~ ~m : ...n: ~T'I) O:T ml/l'f 
f~, f'liQc 'f,-i:'iT <fT it 1fT ~H4 
ifo-.: c:7rT I 

~) if,"o .0 1IT",i!f~ : ~ mq ~ pi 
Oils ifo-.: >lP-f'lT ~'" fifo mq ~"f q, 
Tft'iRT<: ifoIT'f'T I >nr "~T ",'ITlr ~t 
~T~ I 

"I) 11 0 Off 0 f~ t~"l: n;'li ~ « "ITll" 

"'T <OIff 'lo"t mifT l':, 'rl'T ~ « 1!'<, 'fi"T 
~" fifolTT "ITTI t 1!'''f 'li"T Cl'T~ it '1>"T ;om 
'liT OIAT ~ ... 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Nath Pal. 
'itT ¥!'! f\'\"l'f~ : itn t'1T~c ~ 

mh i: I (~If"'" ) 
Mr. Speaker: No one else shall 

speak. I have called Shri Nath Pai. 
(Interroption).· • 

<l~ if f~ mlf I (Interruption)·· 

~ mq <l"liit >l"T 'ltT, ~o ~T I 
~",!f",~:~cW'nmh •.. 
'It) nmI f~ ("~T) : ll"~ if,Tq-

~T ~ ~ ~·it,. . (~) 

<fir 111 ~ itfll'f ~ ~ ~ t 
(""'1n'I' ) 

11 lars. 
Mr. Speaker: I shall have noop-

tion except to adjourn the House it 
it continues for a long time. I ean-
not tolerate it any longer. I have 
tolerated too much already. Mr. Nath 
Pal. 

'" "'I f~ : ~ ~, ~TT 
~ W'ifi mi<:: ~ 

Mr. Speaker: There is no point of 
order. I have sald already that, it it 
is required that. I should study it 
again, that would be a different mat-
ter and I shali get it examined by 
the lawyers as well, but for the pre-
sent I shall continue with the proce-
dure that has been followed in the 
past. Therefore, I have called 
Mr. Nath Psi 

SIm M. L. Dwlvedl: When you 
have decided that YOU wilJ reconsider 
the matter, how can you cali him? 
We cannot allow this. (Interruptions) 

Mr. Speaker: I shall have to take 
action now. 

'itT ¥!'! f~ : ire t'1T~c: "n; mh 
'!'f ;;frf;;rit, 376 'r. \T><Rr ij ~ I 

'ltl if,"o ~o ~"'i!f~ : ~IfQRr.r, ... 
Mr. Speaker: I shall have to take 

action against the Congress members 
as well. 

~o ~1I1I'f~ "'IT~ : 'fT"'f'!m 7;fT 
~ lfQi'q;,ri « f'f'l;rc"; 'Tit f., ll"6i ~ "IT 
f.l~<'f ~TF'!ir I ~;ffi W 'fit. 'l'<;;T ~ I 

Shrl J. B. Krlpalanl (Amroha) 
T'OBe-

Mr. Speaker: If Mr. Krjpalsni 
wants to say anything, he can. 

Shrl J. B. Krlpalanl: May I humb-
ly request both the sides to allow the 
Speaker to regulate ·the Parliamentary 
proceedings. I think, let us 9n the 
Opposition also be fair. Many' timee 
we ourselves do not get out at the 
first instance when the Speaker _ .. _-----_ .. _._--. ----

··Not recorded. 
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[Shri J. B. Krlpalani] 
wants US to get out. If any other 
~ber of ParUament also does not 
pt out at the first instance when he 
Sa asked, then we, on the Opposition, 
must be generous enough to allow 
Jlbn time to readj ust himself. 

"'1111 r~: mtrn If<l:~If, in:T 
~?: t;ffiIi m-h: ? 
~ ~m : q;r mil" 'f<'r{ 

~.nr I 

-n q fm : ~'f i"f"G[ ~ ~ ~f;rr, 
~ >:mf <i\>r f'I"f.T~ m ;:it ~ \ffr 
;it:( ~ ~~ I 'Ii<'T on, .. nr if; fl1<'!T"" 
(IIT't'lT'! m>r f~ m ;:t f I ..-'ff",.. 
~ in:T "'4TV-~ ~iTh P.,i:f I 

~ ~ 0 to 1fr.f1l!1f: >;p:lfer 
$"'1', (~f'I) 

~ ~ ~ ~~ (~,rm) : 
WM' ~~ iflQ:"l: ,,:iT ~T f'I"f.T~ ~ I 

>ii' ~~ r,,·:riI': 9;f~ If<l:~, in:T 
~ ~ o;rW 373 if; 11Rf~ ~, 
fiRrif ~ 9;fJ'1 it 'Ii<'T ~ mor if· ~l!T't 
~ "l1tJ1 lfil fif'f>T<'IT ~-~ 
~~fm on m I 1t If€! ;;r['AT ~ 
iFf,~o:ntfif;~'!iT<iTmor 

~ O!f~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ii<'T ~ o;rr;;r if 
mrnr 00'li'i ,.;t ort ~ -qr t 
;Rit ~ 'l1if '!iT 0lI'IW' ~ ~ 
~ ~, m ..rr ~ 'fIfi ~T f~ 'Tit I 
WT'1 it ift ~wm: if; ~ '!il 
~ f'filIT, 1t '3~ 'l~t f~ 'fiV1T 

• ~ 'IT f'fi m~ ql~ 'l1if 
;it m it ~ if; i\m it, ~ if; i\m it 
~ mm ,.;t i~ rn '!iT ..mr flflfT ~ 
VI\'3Rt'li1i1'~'1"{""~~ I ~ 
Imq-~~~~f'fimq-~ 

mll'f '!iT qTOrif ~ ~ ~ ofmt 'fit 
vr;;f f'l'mr itfuFi I lllITof WT it ~ 
oi'ttff'li1~~'fi"{~'!iT9;f'll!f'I 

mrtl 

-tI' "('I!;n1f f~ (<rT<lvml) : JIlff'I 
Qt it 'Ii1f o;rmr ~ flflfT t I 

~ ~ ~ : lllITof 1ior1' it m ~w 
f\1IT t I 

~~m:lJ:if~fI'Ii1f 
I!<f<'l'if ~ t f'fi mr it 'Ilfr ~ flflfT 
tl...n~1 

"I' $0 ~o "'<'f~ : J;f,ll'1H ~~, 
.JW~if;fuit~9;fl1!T~~ I 

-n fPf ~ ~~ : Itm~ 
n<'f~~ I m'1~;ffi~f'fi~ ~ 
~ ;;ri1i I (~) 

"T ~;{;q' 1I1>ljq(ll' : i"lnfT ;;rt 
'fliT ~ ~, '3~ '1fT f'l'fiTf..-it I 

~ if;o to "''''~ : i"lfITt ;;rt if i; 
~ m'l'!il ~ ~ if; f..-it I 

"I'~f~ :mq-~~.miif;t 
fi!'!iTfuit I 

a>-~~m: ~ ~ ~ ~T 
f~ I (mmnlf) 

Mr. Speaker: Would Mr. Banerjee 
allow me to proceed? I have called 
Mr. Nath Pai six times. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
They are preventing him trom speak-
ing. 

Mr. Speaker: He is now prevent-
ing him. 

Shri Umanath: He is prevented by 
thcse two people and you are not 
directing them to withdraw; for 15 
minutes thcy have been continuously 
defying you. The other day the 
Genera 1 Secretary of the All India 
Congress Committee was also allow-
ed-Mr. Deputy-Speaker was in the 
Chair-continuously for ten minutes 
to defy the chair. Today our mem-
bers have been sent out. What are 
we to understand? Are we to under-
stand that the Chair has given spe-
cial privileges to the Congress 
Party? If that is so, then I have 
the liberty to defy the Chair eonti-
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nuDUS]Y. We have been elected with-
out paying money to the voters 
whereu they have been elected by 
paying money to the voters. Why this 
dilCl'imination? I want to know. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Nath Pai. 

"'I 1f'l1i (~.) : Q'~ ~, 
iru ~ ~ rr.r t I Q'T'I' CO« WI' 
<'ftforlt, It "''' q "'If 20m ;JiST! I 

~ 1f~m : ~ Q'T'I' ~ If<If 
'l\"tforit I 

"-11 If'lri : iru &ro'''{T ~ rr.r ~ I 

~it'fm~or~~<f'I' 
~ q;: ~ m:it, \i\f~ Q'T'I' or 
~if'f>'t ~ fi'f'rnIT I ~ q;: ~ it' 
;;y) ~ VT!fi ;ft ~ ~, ;J>A; ~ q;: 
i f~ ~ ~ ;a~ ~ f'I"IT r", 
i ~ mY ~ ~, ;a'f'it ~ "'~~ 
r:t ft't it'VT, ~ om if '3'1'!it ~ 
f~, m<l' ll'~ q;: ~ mor't mr 
.rmr '!i't mIT ~ ita- I 

~r 0 ,!"It 1'f"~ ")f~: ";J>A; 
~ ~ ~ 'fi<: ~ i:r, om m ;a>A; 
~ q orr;r: ~ 'Tit I 

8hri Nath Pal (Rajapur): I do not 
want to mention the foux pas and 
flaws like the failure of microphone 
at the opening of the Conference and 
playin~ of the anthem which was dead 
and which belonged to the regime 
which one of the guests had over-
thrown. I do not want to mention 
such minor things. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Why should he refer 
to those then? 

Shrj Nath Pai: I should not be in-
terrupted now because seven times I 
was in possession of the floor and 
presently I continue to wait to exer-
cise my right which you have ex-
tended to me to ask a question. A1J I 
said, I do not want to go into those 
minor details. May I ask of the Prime 
MInister this? Does the Prime Minis-
ter believe that a mechanical reitera-

tion of innocuous and fatuous plati-
tudes from time to time is likely to' 
serve to bring to end the cruel conflict 
in Vietnam or mitigate the sul!erings 
of the Vietnamese people? How does 
she account for the failure or the 
omission of any reference to Chinese 
continued' aggression and occupation 
of 14,000 square miles of the territory 
of this country. when everything un-
der the sun was discussed, and the 
Summit was meeting on the territory 
of India, when fresh aggression had 
taken place in Bhutan and Sikkim 
was threatened? May I have categori-
cal replies to this? 

ShrJmati Indira Gandhi: Let them 
all ask the question and then I shall 
reply. 

'll ~ 'R ~If : ~ ~'" l:m<'l' 
~ ;;mil' ~ 'mI"tT fGlrl .,,-if I 

QQm' ~m : lfWI' ~I ~rr't 

00<'\' ~ ~' a.r ;;mil' itifI • ~ '<1' 

~'" ~'" <fqn:r ~ !!r.f'T !!r.f'T ;;mil' ~ 
.~I 

Shrlmati Indira Gandhi: As you 
like. On a previous occasion you had 
called them all to put questions and 
I replied later. But if you want me 
to answer now, I have no objection. 

Mr. Speaker: If It would be better 
for her to answer now, she might 
do so: 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: There wa' 
no question of ignoring the Chinese 
threat. We are well aware of the 
threat and the danger which China 
poses to us, But in a communique 
of this kind we tried to get a kind of 
maximum agreement between us in-
corporated. .. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): Cowardice, Pusillanimity. 

~ 1f'I" r~ : 'flIT "iJllft;;Y ~~ 
q;:~~~~@~<fT? •.. (~~l{1 

~~) 
~~~m 
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iJ('f"r<'IT~ I ~~~~~ 
~ aitor~ ;r.t ;;wi ~ ;;mor ~ ~ ~ 
~ I Q11'{ mq mwI ~ ~ umr 'liT 
;;mor vf.t ~ ~ <it ~ umr $IT 

~ ~ I Q11'{ ~~ ~ ~ ~ {fiT 
~~~'l(Ylfil:~ I 

Sbrimatl Indira Gandhl: Also, it 
was not our intention to mention 
any bilateral dispute. in the com-
munique. 

Shri Hath Pal: What about the ans-
wer to the first part of my question? 

~ ~AIf : f~lI' om ~ ? 
IPlT ~ iIT'f ~ 'I(Y ~ ? ~ 
.~ ~ ~ 'qr.rr ~ ~ 
~~m:~~~).t ~~!J 

or@'''r<'IT~1 

"flo "til{ 1{~~ ~~ : ~ 
'IiT;;ro~a't~f~;;ni\"1 

Il!t=IM~AIf : WR mq ~ ~ 

~q If,T '''''Tit ~ <it ~ ~ ~ f.I; ~ 
;ffi~ if; f;;ri\" ~ ~ 'Ilif if; 
~~~lf,T~('f<i:tTI~ 
mq ~ or@' ~ I ... (~) 

... , ~~ ll"1T<f (~) : 

~~~'IiT~~~1 

... 1 'fT'll1 : ~ ~ ~ mit 
~I 

~~m: ~ 'IiT;;m;r 

a'tRm""~~1 ~~iffiT~ 
'!<:~~,,",~I 

Sbrl . Natb Pal: The first part of 
my question may be answered. In 
spite of all the things that have been 
mentioned, there is the omission of 
a reference to what Is most urgent 
and immediate and the concern, as 
she rightly conceded, of all of us. She 

hu not been able to 88Y .... hy' it _ 
not mentioned. The only word she 
used .... as 'bilateral'. But bilateral 
matter like larae! has been mentiOD-
ed, and she hu been condemni". 
them in the communique. My ques-
tion and your question concerns the 
security of India. She has agreed on 
that, but there is no mention of it 
In the communique. Whom are we 
trying to please by this! We do not 
condemn an aggressor against us, ·but 
we condemn aggression against some-
body else. I want to know the reuon 
for thia. Doe. she really believe and 
does she really want that that is the 
contribution that India wants to 
make .... 

Shrl AlllIlLI' Harvanl CBisauli): AIe 
we having a discussion now? 

Shrl Nath Pal: This is no discussion 
this i. only a question. I have put up 
long with this kind of interruption. 

Tlo ~ ~~ ;:r)f~ 'ifml 
~ ~ if);: f<m:iIT'f ~~ 

~~~I 

Shri Nath Pal: I do not want I(J 
speak. The document contains a re-
ference to a bilateral quarrel in which 
one of the guest countries was inte-
rested, namely Egypt; President 
Nasser of the UAR was interested in 
it. We, without having anything to 
do with it, have condemned it. The 
words are that we support the strug-
gle and aspirations of the . Palestine 
Arabs. I do not go into the merits. 
Is that not a bilateral dispute? 10 
that a universal quarrel? Then, what 
about 'the Chinese aggression? They 
met in Delhi and they were afraid 01 
condemning it. Why was this omit-
ted? How do we contribut to peace 
by this? That is what I want to know. 

Shri Joachim Alva (Kanaral: 
Maximum agreement on Viet Nam. 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: Indirect-
ly, the question ot interference by 
external powers, the resort to toree 
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and all these thinl!ll' have brought In 
the question. But, as I aaid, It was 
a question of getting the maximum 
.. greement on a subject ... 

Shri BaDp (Chittoor): MinImum. 

Shrlmati indira GaDIIhl: I think 
both these leaders fully appreciated 
the situation of India with regard to 
this problem also; it was not as if 
it was ignOred. 

AD hoa. Member: Who was dis-
agreeing about Viet Nam? 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: It i. not a 
question of disagreeing. It is a ques-
tion of the manner in which they want 
to put it across. That is the only 
question. 

Shrl Hem Barua: What was discus-
ed? Was it discussed? We 
are interested in knowing 
one thing, namely whether this 
Chinese threat . . • . 

Hr: Speaker: Order, order. ~ am 
not allowing him. Shri U. M. Trivedi. 

Shrl Hem Barna: I am not putting 
a question. I only want to know .... 

Mr. Speaker: I have called Shri 
U. M. Trivedi. 

Shr; Hem Barna: ~ am interested 
in the security of this country. I 
want to know whether this matter 
was discussed at all. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): In 
vicw of the fact that we wanted to 
help peace in the world we called this 
Summit conIelenCej and our peace 
was affected by the Chinese and the 
Pakistanis. What actually prompted 
the Government of India to call and 
choose only the UAR and Yugoslavia 
to the Conference, if these problems 
were not to be discussed? 

Shrimatl Indira Gandhi: This con-
ference was not begun at our initia-
tive. Therefore, it was not a ques-
tion of whom We would call. A3 I 
said, some of these problems were dis-
cussed, and it was only a question of 
what would be put In the communi-
que. The problema ot peace in which 

we are Interested are probleIIUI which 
we feel do aft'ect WI also. 

8hr1 N. Danc1elr.er (Gonda): Is It a 
fact that Egypt aiong with other Arab 
countries has vowed to eliminate 
Israel from the map? ~ that a quali-
fication for Egypt to be called non-
aligned and for the us to be anoc:iat-
ed with them on that footing? 

Shri Hem Barna: That is true. 

An hon. Member: The Prime min-
Ister has no answer for this? 

Shri Tyagl: Is It relevant? 

~ l!~ f~ : ll'if f'f"flf, ~ 
~, m<r ~ ~ 'ifIf~ fit; it1:d "'" 
~~I 

~~'IR.~1f11f: ~~~f 
fit; ~ ~ ~ :;roil' ftlfT ;;nit I 

~l!1Imlf~: ~m<ri!;~ 
~~f<l;zjnlT~~ I 

Mr. Speaker: I would like to tell 
Shri Hukam Chand Kachhavaiya that 
there ought to be some limit for thi •. 
The question has been put, and it is 
for the Prime Minister to answer it. 

~ "'! f~ : 11ft m>l' 'I'RfQ'IIT fu1: 
<;ft'flfT~~~:;roiI''I'~? WR:~ 

'IiWIT iff ~ m 'Fl'I'l if ~ I 

~T fII"{ ~~ ~: • If'IT 
f~~ 1~~'I>T'!l'IlIT'f~ I ~ 
~~JiT'1iT~~~ I 

Shrlmatl Indira Gandhi: One of the 
main purposes of meeting together, a9 
I have outlined in my statement, was 
to see in what way we could have 
greater co-operation in the economic, 
industrial and other such fields. The 
attempt is not only to have this clooe 
cooperation not only with these two 
countries but with other countrlee 
also. It just happened that theM 
three countrl~ had met on two pr.-
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vious occasiollll, and this was their 
ftrst meeting here. But we may have 
meetings with other countries also •• 

'" ~ f~ : 'flIT lTV'f ~ q)-{ 'flIT 
~~ I~~,~'li'tqrr 
~ I 'flIT lI"~ ~, 'tIfT ;;mil" ~ I 
Shri N. Dandeker: I seek your pto-

tection. 1 would like an answer to 
my question. I asked: Is it a fact 
that Egypt with other Arab countries 
has vowed to eliminate Israel? If so, 
how is that a qualification for 
Egypt to be called non-aligned, 
believing in co-existence and all that, 
and to take part in this 'conference 
as such? 

Mr, Speaker: That might be in their 
mind. How can she answer it? 

Shri Ran,a: Is she aware of that 
fact or not? Was this discussed? 

Shrl Tyap: How is it relevant? 
Mr. Speaker: Was such a thing dis-

cussed there? 
Shrimatl Indira Gandhi: No. 
Shrl Umanath: On the question of 

withdrawal of foreign troops, it has 
been reported that the UAR's stand 
Was that it referred specifically to 
withdrawal of American troops and 
not generally to all foreign troops. I 
would like to know whether this posi-
tion was reiterated by the UAR 
President during the talks, and if so, 
whether Government are in agree-
ment with it. 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: would 
advise the hon. Member to read the 
report of the Press Conference and 
the reply which the President gave 
there. He did include all Ioreign 
troops. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta (Calcutta 
South West): I would like a con-
firmation or denial, as the case may 
be, from the Prime Minister of two 
reports which are somewhat contradic-
tory, which have ,been given wide 
publicity in the press. I reler to the 
question of Vietnam which has been 
dealt with in a very non-commital 
way in the communique. One report 

which has appeared suggests that both 
President Nasser and President Tlto 
were in favour of the colmunique con-
taining a reference to the US as the 
aggressor in Vietnam and that 1ndia 
had not agreed to that. On the other 
hand, another report has appeared 
which says that one of the important 
members at President Nasser's party 
who accompanied him, the editor ot 
the Cairo newspaper AI Ahram on his 
return to Cairo has issued a public 
statement in which he says that the 
Government 6f North Vietnam had 
addressed a communication to these 
three heads of state requesting them 
not to make any such pointed refer-
ence to Vietnam in the communique 
which may be embarrassing to them, 
I would like to know what exactly 
is the position, because both these 
sets of statements are in circulation. 

Shrimati indira Gandhi: I do not 
think there was any disagreement on 
what has appeared in the communi-
que. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: In the coom-
munique, there is nothing, 

That is why I wanted clarification. 

Shrimatl Indira Gandhi: Because 
we have all of us made our stand 
clear many times, It was just a ques-
tion of making a reference to the pro-
blem. With regard to the editor's 
statement, I am sorry to say ~ have 
not seen it; but it is a fact that the 
Government a'! North Vietnam had 
made such a request to some of us. 

'ITo '@f q;r~ ",)f~ : lI"W'f tr'oft" 
;;fT it ~ i{'![fif it <n ~ f<li'ra'r ilffi~ 

~~ I ~<i't~~~fir.fiRi:'fI1'l"i{ 
'IIT;f\fu~~.".~~ I ~ 

~.".~~ci'tmo~mmt 
~ I ~ <i't ~ fir. 'Ifmf 'lIT wr.ft 
mr~~~,;;m~ 

w.mft ~ ~ I ~ro ~ -m:<r 
1FT WAT roti qR ffi' I cf\1:1i\' ",1ft' 
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!'ITt mrr<: it mRr m, "IWt mrn: i\' 
~'!i't~I~~~ftq;;; 
~ I ~ if; tl~ ~~ lfST'T tWr ;;it ;,-
>q,"" ~ 0f!TR # 'fiW ~ fir. f'f'r-<'f1TT'f 
>tT;f\fCf <>Wf m ~ m ~ ~ M'R 
~n: l:i-WR ~ ~ ~ 'I"l: '<f':f 
m ;rl ~ <rllT'f 'I>f ~ fil""'" '>f-n 'l;n" 

~ r.m l:i ft;m ~ fq;- mrr<: # "lim or.!" 

~ m ~~, ~ffim m----m 
>q'"I§T ~ , , ' 

~i ~ <'m'I' ~ : ...ro ;;rl ",qr.r 

~ ~ ~of.'r 'm't <Vt I 

..... r no '"' 1V'I1~ ... i~ : orR m ~ I 

<i~ m ~T <1<mf ~~ Of ~ ;;rr7t I 

~-~1~ : 9;IT'1' ~qr.r ~ I - . 
" no '"' ~)~ ... i~ : 'm't ~ it 
~ ~ I ~ 11fOG 9;f'TII1' ~ :o'fit. iI'>JT'f 
#? 

r ~~q:it.r.~~~~? 

"1" no,",~~ ... ~:m~ 
I ~ ~f.m I 

~ ~ ~m : 'm't'I>f ~<rT<'1' oft ~ 
~ 9;IT'1' ~'& I 

no,",~~~:~~,ff 
lIT Of ~, <1<mf ~ ..r.r :;rni ? 
it>f. ~ I 

m fq;,: it 'f>iRT ~ ~ fir. ~'f.t 
'iI<f.l' iI'lITOf # ~if, <R'fi m ~ ~ ~ fir. 
~ "'" # fiR' <'f1TT'f >tT >f\fu ~ ~ 
f1r.iT ~ ~R ~ <f<lIi Wt ;rn;r it 
~T~ fir.*m: #iI' ... l!'Ii't'T~~ 
q!t~m,~~ I ~~"'~~ -.w ~ I mf1!l<!T if,f 'Iimt't <n: mrq;<'1' 
-.w~ I ~ij;~fll'fij;~# 
lfST'T ~;;rf 't m;;r ~ ~f omr ~ 
~fif,~m"l"rt~f~T~~ I 

f.r.a' ~ '" ~ ~q;;; g'H ? ~;n:r 
~t<n:om<!~~~ I~~~ i'[~ 
i\' 'f ~;n" I 

~~ if'iU I1i'rT: m: ~ ~ 
~ 'l>fqit ~B ~ ~ fir. ~~ 'I<"f ;i~ 
~ ~~~ ~~~n:~if, ~~ 'I>f 
~ ~' ~ Irn1' an ~ ~ oft ~fu 
it. sr~ ~ ~il' ~ ~ ~ 'I>f!liT l1'GG 
~~~~mmit~i'[lf 
~T~lf>l:rim~~~ 

oft~l1'GG~~iI'i'[~~ 
~ if,1f ~T I m: vnTl'f ~ ~ 'f>TlliT 
om ~ ~ ;;rl f.r,Tlf f~ 'Ii\' ~ ~ 
'!iWr ~T If.GIf ~ >tT ;;j't ~ '.o{t 'll ~ 
~'f>TlliTorn~I ' 

,vo '"' I;.I~ ... )f~ : ~ J'aI 
~ qr I <m'l': f~ ~ lfitT <rt ~ I 

lIm'f 1I'iT 'I>f f~ ~ ~~ it ~CT ~ I 
~~~I 

~T ~ ~ (fir.r;fn:) 
'iltlfel lf~lf, 

~~)qlf: ~ tr)', ~ I 

~T~~T: ~~~ 

it~~III'TI 

~~:~mcrio~I 

~T lfIml1ft< ~T: lf~ m ~ 
>tT~~~ I mcr~'!i't~1: 
?UI 

~ ~)~: ~~~T1:~~ I 

~~,~T: ~Wier~r 

iru lITo'!' ~ I it lf~ orR'fT ~ ~ f.I; 
1fll'T~~T~T~fir.'Jfrnf'li'T~ 
1'i'lf<'II f'lQI m< f'ii .. ~ >tT ~ 
~ fir<:rr "" <1"I"II'IT '='" 'f,'fT ~? 4 8~' 
~~""""it.WR~~it~ 
'If1'I"fT~~~;;r;mT'Ii'T~~ 
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[~~mm] 
A; IfIlT ~ ~~) ~ ~ f.f; ;fi;f !lfR 
~,~,.;>rqn:~<i't~ 

'lit ~ ~ m!1IT <n: i!;fi rt: t 
~ ~ ""-~ lr~ it ffi if mt 
t'? IItlr~~itllll1"<fttw~f.f; 
~o 1:(0 qn:o if; Wilic: ,.;or If<<'lf rn 
it f1;rI:( "(~ 'liT ffi "ITt, ;fi;f 'liT 
~ !IfTt I 1t ;;rTi{iIT ~ ~ f.f; m<f-
~ IflfT ~, t!1!: ifffi'IT ;;rrif ~ 'II't 
~~~~~~ij;? 

Hr .. Speaker: I do not allow this 
question. 

-t\ lfIm1'Ii\'l: ~T : ~ 'lflli ~ 
t I 1m" 'RT ~ ~ ~<n: if 'RTit I 

;;m: <it 'RT'IT ~ I 

~$If:~~~~ 
~tI~~1 _,,_,_ 

-t\~mro: ~~~T 

t I 'RT'f ~ A; ~ !fl'f 11' IfIlT 

~~~ ? ---_._, 
i' ~lIlm:1t~~~'!It 
\I~'a~,.;>r~~~~~1 

l',... -- ~ 
~~~T: ~n:IIl"," 11' 

ifi'tt ~ ~ <m? 48 ~ ~ 'tiT 
;;ft~~~~'tiT~~ij;i;J'i11'~ I 

'fT P1f ~ 1IilIi!fT1f: ~ flI;tn 
'A"T '{'tiT ~ <it ~ <it 'RT'fT ~ I 

~ IIlm : ~ ~Tf.tiI- ':<llfiT 

~I 

'fAIIT ,f"u 'Ii1ft : it ~ '!.'Ii[ ~ 
fip;~:", '!It <it jpI 'f.'l' 'llT ~ ~ ~ I 

l!"~of iIT(f <it ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Trivedi milht 
be,in now. 

ShrI Swell (Aasam-Autonom0U6 
Districts): Why should we be exclud-
ed trom asking questions? There i. 
a Group I represent in this House. 

Shri Sblnkre (Mannagoa): You said 
that you would allow every Group. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot allow all. 

Shri Swell: Is it because we do ,lot 
shout? Is that so? Why have we not 
been allowed to ask questions? I 
would like to be satisfied on that. I 
would like to know why our Group 
has been concluded from the opportu-
nity of asking questions. Why? 

Hr. Speaker: Because I cannot 
,Uow all. 

Shri Swell: Because we do not sbout. 
1 ecause We do not make noise, there-
1· lr~ OUr case goes by default? 

Mr. Speaker: 8hri Trivedi. 

Shrl Swell: This is not fair. 

IUD lin. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN' 
THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi (Mand..aur): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, it is with a great deal 
of hesitation that I rise to mOve the 
f"Uowing motion: 

''That this House expresses it..< 
want of confidence in the Counci I 
or Ministers", 

''IT ~ f~ (<trRT) J;l'pm 

~~, in:r ~r 'fT lI'V'f ~ I llT'f'fr>t 
W, ~, <f;[ "f[1'H f~t t: I 1.ff. 
~'f ~ 'fTli <n: ~i'IT. ~ f<f; >n; ~if"t 
it "fT'f"f il' I ~ 'fTc l!"ri[ f~r ~ 'lTl!" 
<n: !lfn: ;j't~ ~if;;r[ it, Ifi( 'f.ll'T ('ff~ 

'3'f'iff ~ ? ( ~r-r ) 




